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ABSTRACT 

Hydrophytes can be cultivated on rewetted drained peatland and used as substrate to produce biogas 

which can be utilized as vehicle fuel. This results in less GHG from rewetted peat soils and at the same 

time leads to renewable energy that substitutes fossil fuels. A literature research was conducted to 

study the impact of different species (Phragmites australis = Pa and Typha latifolia=Tl) and soil nutrient 

status on GHG emissions of rewetted fens in N Europe. In addition, biogas production and the 

exposure to different N-load were investigated for these species. Pa has a methane yield of 235 ml CH4 

g-1 VS-1 regardless the input of N whereas Tl needs to be fertilized in order to produce high methane 

yield (204 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1).  Pa sequesters more CO2 and converts it into biomass which makes it a C-sink 

but by using the GWP factor to convert CH4 into CO2-equivalents, Pa becomes as Tl a GHG-source. Still 

Pa’s GHG emissions are lower than Tl’s if water depth is maximum 20 cm. Pa also contributes to peat 

formation and can cope with water fluctuations.  

 

 

Keywords: Phragmites australis, Typha latifolia, methane yield, paludiculture, peatland  
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1.  INTRODUCTION 

Swedish government aims to reduce its Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions with 40% and to increase the 

proportion renewable energy in transport with 10% by 2020, but its long-term target is to have a fossil 

fuel free vehicle fleet by 2030 (Swedish Energy Agency, 2015). Currently, almost one third of the total 

GHG emissions in Sweden are attributable to its traffic (18Mt CO2). Since 1990 the national GHG 

emissions of Sweden decreased by 25% (Morfeldt, 2017) but the traffic which depends on fossil fuels 

increased with 15% (Roth and Lidén, 2017). The international transport in Sweden has increased with 

132% the last 25 years and the number of cars with 14% since 2005. The energy efficiency of the vehicles 

cannot sufficiently counteract this increase (Andersson, 2017). Biofuels as biogas can contribute to a 

fossil fuel free environment but their share in 2014 was only 8% (Roth and Lidén, 2017), whereas the 

share of diesel cars was 58% (Swedish Energy Agency, 2015). 

Another large contributor to GHG emissions is drained peatland that yearly emits 10.6 Mt CO2 which is 

one fifth (Lindgren & Lundblad, 2014) of the annual national Swedish GHG emission. This results in a 

high interest to prevent peatlands emissions by rewetting them. Peatlands consist of accumulated 

layers of organic matter from dead plants that are not decomposed in wetland ecosystems under 

waterlogged, anaerobic conditions (Barthelmes et al., 2015). Over the past two centuries, peatlands 

have been drained to create more yield for arable land (crops and grassland), forests and for 

extraction of peat for fuel. These anthropogenic interventions lead, besides large GHG emissions, to a 

decrease in water quality and biodiversity and an increased risk of fire, subsidence and flooding’s 

(Holden et al., 2004).  The oxidation of accumulated peat layers in drained peatland result in emissions 

of carbon dioxide (CO2) and nitrous oxide (N2O). 

By rising the water table to the vicinity of the soil surface, peatland emissions CO2 and N2O decrease. 

Moreover, rewetted peatlands can become carbon sinks instead of carbon sources (Holden et al., 

2004). Although methane (CH4) emissions from anaerobic soils will increase, the overall GHG 

emissions will be less because of the decline of CO2, N2O and Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC). The 

magnitude of the decline in emissions of rewetted peat soils depends on several factors. In 2014, the 

International Panel of Climate Change (IPCC) published an updated report on wetland emissions. 

Factors as climate zone, previous land-use practice and nutrient status of the soil were included to 

come up with a more accurate estimation of GHG emissions from peat land (IPCC, 2014).  

Even though forests cover the largest peat area in Sweden (83%), the highest emission reduction is to 

be found in rewetting especially cropland and grassland to lesser extent (Lindgren & Lundblad, 2014). 

To overcome the loss of productive peatlands through rewetting, a new agricultural technology has 

been developed (Parish, 2008). Paludiculture (lat. ‘paludi’ = swamp) cultivates biomass on wet 

peatland and maintains meanwhile the stored carbon in the soil (Wichtmann et al., 2010). The wet area 

fulfills the ecosystem services of natural peatlands (carbon sequestration and storage, rich 

biodiversity, regulation of nutrient balance and hydrology, Wichtmann et al., 2017). Paludiculture is 

considered a sustainable land-use as peat accumulation continues through belowground roots and 

rhizomes, even though the above ground biomass is harvested (Joosten et al., 2012). This biomass can 
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be used as substrate for biogas production which is produced through anaerobic break down and 

provides an environmental friendly energy supply. 

Biogas is a versatile carrier of renewable energy that can generate electricity and heat. Moreover, 

biogas can be upgraded to biomethane that has similar properties as natural gas (95% methane 

content), which can be used as substitute to fossil fuels for vehicles (Weiland, 2010). In addition, 

biogas production on farms can, besides using manure and crop residues, also utilize reed as a co-

substrate to increase overall biogas production (Marchetti et al., 2016). Moreover, added values can 

be obtained such as reduced odour and new sources of income due to the provision of several 

byproducts such as electricity, warmth and digestate which can replace mineral fertilizers (Massé et al, 

2011). This valuable fertilizer has a high availability of nitrogen and makes it possible to fertilize the 

area during the growing season (Weiland, 2010) which leads to less run-off and a less eutrophicated 

streams (Massé et al, 2011). 

The aim of this study is to investigate if plant species (Phragmites australis (= Pa)and Typha latifolia 

(=Tl)) and nutrient status have an impact on 1) GHG emissions of rewetted peatland used for 

Paludiculture in South Sweden and 2) on biogas production and methane yield.  

 

2. BACKGROUND 

2.1  WHA T  I S  P EAT ? 

In ecosystems, the uptake of atmospheric carbon is transformed into plant biomass and released back 

into the air by decomposition. However, peat consists of remnants of natural accumulated dead 

organic matter. A small part of this organic matter does not decompose and can accumulate in 

waterlogged conditions. Peat is conserved when the water table is stable and close to the soil surface 

(Parish et al, 2008).  

It is estimated that peat covers 3% of the world’s terrestrial area (Parish et al, 2008), however this 

small surface stores 30% of earths carbon. This makes peatlands the densest carbon sinks on earth 

(Ramsar, 2016). Peat stores (550Gt carbon) twice the global amount of biomass of forests (Parish, 

2008). This ecosystem is not only valuable because it stores atmospheric carbon over thousands of 

years; it is also a fresh water resource with a high biodiversity. 

Pristine peatlands are net Carbon (C) sinks for atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) (Kløve et al, 2016). 

Atmospheric CO2 is fixated by photosynthesis in plants and transferred into biomass. CO2 follows 

three pathways back into the air: autotrophic respiration (plants and roots respire), heterotrophic 

respiration (decomposition of litter by soil fauna) and the water borne losses of dissolved organic 

carbon (DOC) that can lead to CO2 emissions in waterbodies (Couwenberg et al, 2011). A small part of 

carbon accumulates over centuries in the waterlogged soil (Parish et al, 2008). A C-sink is established if 

more atmospheric CO2 is taken up than emitted. This is also expressed in negative net ecosystem 

exchange (NEE) whereas a positive NEE states more CO2 emissions than uptake.   
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Fig 1:  Top figure i l lustrates the biochemical  processes which occur in peat soi ls regarding emissions. CO2 (1)  is  

taken up by the plant and transformed into biomass through photosynthesis.  In the absence of l ight,  the plant 

respires (2).  Moreover, autotrophic  root (3)  and heterotrophic  (4)  respiration emit CO2 out of  the soi ls .  In 

waterlogged condit ions, anaerobic  degradation of biomass produces CH4. CH4 (1)  diffuses into the a ir  or wil l  be 

oxidized in an aerobic  layer and transformed into CO2. Some vascular plants have aerenchymatous tissue to 

transport CH4 (2)  out of  the soil ,  through the plant into the atmosphere. A third way of CH4 (3)  transport is  

ebul l i t ion. The bottom f igure shows the differences in water table and emissions between drained peatland and 

undrained or rewetted peatland. Drained peatland emits most CO2 whereas in rewetted peatland the dominant GHG 

CH4 is .   

Methane (CH4) is the product of anaerobic degradation of biomass and is transported into air by 

ebullition and diffusion. Vascular plants use these ‘shunts’ to transport O2 to their roots in water 

saturated soil and other gases as CO2 and CH4 from the plant and soil into the atmosphere. However, 

© H. Vanlerberghe 
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diffused CH4 is oxidized into CO2 by methanotrophic bacteria when it passes into an aerobic zone in 

the unsaturated soil (Parish et al, 2008).  

The last important GHG is nitrous oxide (N2O) which is the result of leaking microbial cycles of 

nitrification or denitrification. High nitrogen (N) concentrations increase the risk of N2O emissions 

(Parish et al, 2008).  

When peat soils are drained, the water level is lower which enlarges the aerobic zone. Stored peat will 

decompose and as heterotrophic respiration increases, no biomass will accumulate. The production of 

CH4 decreases because less new substrate is found in the anaerobic zone as the biomass is already 

decomposed in the aerobic zone and diffused as CO2 into the atmosphere. In addition, diffused CH4 is 

oxidized into CO2 in the aerobic zone. Moreover, at low water levels vascular plants do not use their 

aerenchymatous tissue to transport O2 to the roots as roots can take up O2 directly (Parish et al, 

2008). Finally, the emissions of N2O increase exponentially in nutrient rich sites (Kløve et al, 2016). This 

means that in drained, fertilized peat soils the emissions of CO2, N2O and DOC increase whereas CH4 

decreases.  

2.2  RE W ET T I NG  D R A I N ED  PE AT  

In undrained or rewetted peat land when the water table is at the vicinity of the soil surface, the 

emissions are contrariwise. The large anaerobic zone is favorable for CH4 production and transport, 

but stored peat layers are conserved and could even accumulate because the anaerobic 

decomposition is 50 times slower than aerobic decomposition (Parish et al., 2008). Undrained or 

rewetted peat emits CH4, whereas DOC decrease with 30% compared to drained peat, N2O (Wilson et 

al, 2016), and CO2 are close to zero (Parish et al, 2008). 

The goal of rewetting drained peat is to protect peat from mineralization (Kløve et al, 2017), recover 

the C and N sink, reduce GHG emissions (Franz et al, 2016) and subsidence, and restore biodiversity 

and other ecosystem services of peat soils (Kløve et al, 2017). By raising the water table and decreasing 

the aerobic zone, the peat layer will be prevented from more degradation. The most dominant factor 

that correlates to GHG fluxes is the mean water table as it influences the biogeochemistry of the soil 

(Wilson et al, 2016). Water level fluctuations have large consequences for redox potentials, decay 

rates and it will determine if CH4 will be oxidized (Parish et al, 2008).   

The nutrient status is set by peat properties, nutrient supply via fertilizers, water (groundwater, 

drainage and flooding) and atmospheric deposition. Eutrophic conditions create more biomass which 

means more atmospheric CO2 uptake by plants but also high amounts of easily degradable substrate 

for microbial activity.  There is a correlation found between biomass and CO2 and CH4 emission (Minke 

et al, 2016; Kandel et al, 2013). Fertilization can trigger changes in C/N ratio that affects decay rates 

(Parish et al, 2008). In a nutrient poor soil, CH4 emissions show a steady increase after rewetting while 

CH4 emissions of nutrient rich soils show high initial emissions that decrease over time. It seems that 

there is a relation between plant succession and CH4 emissions (Wilson et al, 2016).  

As plants only grow in suitable conditions regarding water level and nutrients, they allow fine-scale 

mapping and can be used as a proxy for GHG fluxes. This study focuses on the impact of two 
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hydrophyte species on GHG and their biogas production. Typha latifolia (Tl) is a swamp plant whereas 

Phragmites australis (Pa) is found both in floodplains and swamps and along water courses and lakes. 

Tl’s habitat is more restricted to steady, shallow water, whereas Pa can persist long inundation periods 

and flowing water but thrives as well on riverbanks and less wet conditions. To compare better both 

species emissions, a third species Phalaris arundinacea (Par) which is found along streams and 

floodplains is discussed as well to give an overview on hydrophytes, Tl, helophytes, Par, and Pa which 

can survive in both habitats (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt, 1989).  

These three perennial wetland plants are all indigenous to Sweden and have good biomass production 

on rewetted fens (appendix 3) (Wichtmann, Schröder and Joosten, 2016). They all have an extensive 

rhizome system and can become potentially dominant because of their vegetative expansion. 

Detached rhizomes of Tl may even re-root after floating in floodplains (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt, 

1989). Pa needs a three to five year period after planting before it starts spreading spontaneously 

(Wichtmann, Schröder and Joosten, 2016). These aquatic species have extensive aerenchymous tissue 

in their shoots and roots to enable oxygen diffusion into rhizosphere and transport CO2 and CH4 into 

the air (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt, 1989). Successful cultivation of Pa depends on WL and nutrients. Pa 

thrives at high water levels (WL), up to 2m (-0.5 m to 2 m) (Wichtmann, Schröder and Joosten, 2016) 

and persists flowing water. The shallow roots of Tl cannot cope with this and desires shallow, nutrient 

rich, steady water, WL approximately at 15 cm. Par is tolerant to flood but not to inundation and 

flourishes at incomplete waterlogged soils (WL -20 cm to 0 cm) (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt, 1989). All 

three species translocate their nutrients from aboveground back to the rhizomes after growing 

season. It is known that Pa is contributing to peat formation, Pa is not and for Tl it is currently unclear 

(Wichtmann, Schröder and Joosten, 2016). 

A fourth factor that has an impact on GHG emissions is land management. In the past peat was drained 

for forestry, urban development, arable land and peat extraction for burning or horticulture. 

Techniques as drainage, liming and fertilization alter soil characteristics (Couwenberg , 2009). Recent 

studies point out that farmer’s choice of crops and tillage intensities have no impact on GHG 

emissions. Deep tillage by moldboard ploughs causes warmer soils that can lead to more emissions in 

summer but it will have the opposite effect in winter (Kløve et al., 2016).  Still, ploughing, stimulator 

for micro-organisms, is not needed after rewetting and by choosing crops that require less N, 

emissions of CO2 and N2O decrease (Kandel et al, 2015). The effect of previous land-use will diminish 

after rewetting over time but it can take years to decades (Wilson et al, 2016). 

A final important factor for GHG fluxes of rewetted sites is time. CO2 emissions decrease immediately 

after rewetting but the build-up of the ecosystem with related plants takes longer time. This means 

that the rewetted land will remain a carbon source at first (Wilson et al, 2016). A rewetted temperate 

grassland in Germany that was rewetted 15 years ago has a zero GHG balance (Günther et al, 2015), 

whereas a rewetted cropland in the same region that is currently a shallow lake, with some emergent 

vegetation, has positive GHG fluxes after nine years (Franz et al, 2015).  
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2.3  PA LU D ICU L T UR E  A ND  GHG 

The aim of paludiculture is to cultivate biomass on rewetted peat land. This has similar advantage as 

rewetting. The focus of this new agricultural technique is to decrease GHG emissions and harvest 

above ground biomass on rewetted peat which means that no productive land is lost (Wichtman et al, 

2010). This sustainable land-use reconciles conflicting interests of nature conservation (Croon, 2014), 

renewable energy production and economic opportunities (Jäveoja et al, 2016). Maljanen et al (2010) 

state that land scarcity is not an issue in Sweden as 60% of drained agricultural peat land is abandoned 

and can be transformed into biomass for raw material and fuels and meanwhile erase these large GHG 

sources (Gunter et al, 2015). Paludiculture prolongs the productive period of these lost lands (Kløve, 

2017) and can provide a stable income for the farmer.  

CH4 is the most dominant GHG in rewetted and undrained peat soils (Haddaway, 2014) because of 

high supply of substrate in anaerobic zone and low chance of oxidation near the soil surface. Most 

CH4 is emitted through aerenchymatous tissue which is also used to transport O2 to the roots and 

rhizosphere to oxidize methane (Bhullar et al, 2013a). It is currently not clear if the ‘shunts’ increase 

the CH4 emissions by bypassing of the aerobic zone (Couwenberg et al., 2011) or not, nor what the 

GHG effect is of harvesting vascular plants, especially for CH4 (Gunter et al, 2015). However, Bhullar et 

al (2013b) highlight that peat soils should be covered by plants because bare soils emit more CH4 than 

planted soils. Still, aquatic vegetation with large, deep root systems in anaerobic layers have the 

potential to emit more CH4, but there is no significant relation found between total CH4 emission and 

the proportion of CH4 transported through aerenchymatous tissue (Bhullar et al, 2013b).  

Based on the calculations of IPCC, emission reduction by rewetting drained peat soils in temperate and 

boreal zones is the highest in cropland and nutrient poor grassland. Areas that show only a small 

emission reduction one year could well have positive GHG fluxes next year considering water table 

fluctuations. Therefore, reluctance is at its place to rewet forests in boreal and temperate zone and 

nutrient rich grasslands in temperate zones (Wilson et al, 2016).  

2.4  B IO FU E LS  AND  B IO GA S  

In Sweden biodiesel covers the largest share (64%) of the biofuels. But biodiesel and ethanol are both 

less sustainable than biogas. Biodiesel is produced from oil plants as rapeseed, soy and palm and 

blended with diesel. Ethanol, which is produced by fermentation of feedstock as sugar beet, sugar 

cane, maize, cereals and straw, is added in small volumes to 95-octane petrol or sold as E85 where the 

petrol share is lower. By tanking CNG (Compressed Natural Gas) the car is filled with at least 50% 

biogas and pure biogas can be used as well (Swedish Energy Agency, 2015). 

Biogas is captured from landfills or at waste water treatment plants to serve as a substitute for fossil 

fuels and mineral fertilizers. Biogas production is the natural anaerobic digestion process of biomass. 

Biogas gas consists of different gases but the energy carrier is methane. This consequently means that 

only the methane yield of anaerobic digestion is of interest (Avfall Sverige Development, 2010).. 
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 Local biogas production on farms is related to sustainable agricultural operations. On farm biogas 

processes of manure and arable waste can decrease methane emissions, reduce odour, pathogens 

and seed weed germination and raise water quality (Massé et al, 2011).  

Lignocellulosic energy crops are used as substrate for biogas. Lignin is found in the plant cell wall and 

consists of organic matter that is not decomposable by biogas micro-organisms. To increase the 

digestion rate, the complex structure of lignin is broken down by using pre-treatments as steam, 

chopping or grinding the biomass. Other factors that influence methane yield are harvest time and 

frequency and site properties. The plant nutrient concentration is also important and should be 

balanced to cope with the nutritional requirements of the micro-organisms in the biogas process. N 

deficiency occurs when the C/N ratio is too high and NH3 inhibits the methane production under low 

C/N conditions. The optimum C/N ratio for a biogas process, in general between 15-25, does not always 

fit that of the substrates (cow manure; 6-20;  pig slurry; 5; grass: 12-26). To improve the C/N ratio and 

to promote the growth of different micro-organism species, a mixture of various substrates can be 

used. This co-digestion leads to increased performance as substrates with different nutrition and 

water levels can balance each other (Avfall Sverige Development, 2010). 

The biogas process serves circular economy as it upgrades waste to resources and gets rid of the 

disposal problem. By 2018 50% of the nutrients of food waste should be recycled in Sweden and this 

process should lead to energy supply. Only the anaerobic digestion process can combine the recycling 

of nutrients and supply of biogas and digestate (organic fertilizer) (Hagman & Eklund, 2016). The 

Swedish government financially supports farmers and rural entrepreneurs to invest in biogas 

production (Swedish Energy Agency, 2015). 

European countries use the biogas in different ways depending on the countries energy needs, current 

infrastructure and politics. The largest contribution of biogas in Sweden is its climate mitigation effect 

for the transport sector and its economic input in regional development (Hagman & Eklund, 2016). 
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3. METHOD 

3.1  GHG  E M I SS I O N S  O F  R EW E T TED  P E AT  SO I L  

3.1.1  ARTICLE SELECTION FOR  REVIEW  

This study selected five articles regarding GHG emissions from vegetated, rewetted peatlands. They 

were found by using the scientific (Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia) and English name 

(Common reed and Cattail) in combination with GHG emissions and rewetted peatland in the search 

engine Web of Science. Articles that based their data on drained peatland or experiments that were 

located in boreal, tropical or Mediterranean areas, were excluded. Emissions of Sphagnum in bogs or 

other hydrophytes or helophytes than Pa or Tl were not included. Only five articles were found 

representative for the temperate climate zone in Sweden with data on the GHG emissions of Pa and Tl, 

nutrient status of the soil and water table fluctuations. Table 1 shows an overview of location 

properties of the selected articles. The average annual temperature in the temperate climate zone of 

South Sweden is between 6 and 9°C. The precipitation ranges between 600 and 1200 mm the last 15 

years. The five selected articles measured GHG emissions of long time (at least 9 years) rewetted 

peatland which were previously drained from 10 up till 100 years and are now covered predominantly 

with non-invasive species Pa and Tl. During the drainage period, these peatlands were used for 

agriculture, peat excavation or as grassland. The mentioned drainage depths in the articles were 

between 1 and 2 meter.  

Table 1:  Overview of articles used to calculate GHG emissions from rewetted peatland in areas that are  

representative for South Sweden .   

 

Appendix 1 shows an overview of the data collected from these articles. Zak et al. (2015) investigated 

in a 154 day mesocosm study the production of CO2 and CH4 caused by decomposing shoot biomass in 

different rewetting stages. The CO2 data was not used because in contrast to Zaks research, this study 

uses Net Ecosystem Exchange (NEE, difference between sequestration and respiration that has an 

climate impact) and not only CO2 production. This consequently means that no GHG emissions could 

be calculated from this article. Hendriks et al. (2007) studied GHG emissions with eddy covariance 

Literature Country GPS Mean 
tempera 
ture (°C) 

Mean 
Precipita 
tion (mm) 

Land-use Drainage 
period 
(year) 

Rewetted 
period 
(year) 

Hendriks et 
al., 2007 

NL 52°11'44"N 
5°44'33"E 

9,8 797 agriculture & 
grassland 

  10 

Günther et 
al., 2015 

GE 54°06' N  
12°44' E 

8,8 626 grassland 37 15 

Minke et 
al., 2016 

BL 54°10' N 
26°29' E 

    peat 
extraction  & 
grassland 

10 12 

Zak et al., 
2015 

GE 53°52' N  
12°53' E 

8,7 596 agriculture 35 20 

Franz et al., 
2016 

GE 53°52' N  
12°53' E 

8,7 584 agriculture 100 9 
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system and closed chambers, from an abandoned agricultural peat meadow in the Netherlands that 

ten years ago was converted into a wetland, dominated by Pa and Tl vegetation. Emissions of the 

twelve-year rewetted peatland in Belarus (Merten et al., 2016) show as Hendriks et al (2007) negligible 

N2O fluxes.  They conducted a two-year field study to investigate the impact of water level, vegetation 

types and eutrophic or mesotrophic rewetted peatland on GHG fluxes. Although the peat area was not 

exclusively covered with Pa and Tl, the study was taken into account as Pa and Tl were the dominant 

species.  Franz et al. (2016) presented data on emissions from a nine year rewetted peatland in North 

Germany. Eddy covariance measurements were conducted for the whole ecosystem but only the flux 

data was used from emergent vegetation, dominated by Tl. Günther et al. (2015) used closed 

chambers to analyze the impact of harvesting hydrophytes on GHG emissions from Pa and Tl on 

rewetted peatland in a two year study.  

3.1.2  PROCESSING EMISSION DATA  

The GHG reduction caused by Pa and Tl is not calculated in this study. The water levels are categorized 

in four groups: < -0.2m; -0.19m to soil surface; soil surface to +0.19m; > +0.2m. Nutrient status of the 

soil is expressed in C/N ratio. If N and C were mentioned separately in the articles, a C/N ratio was 

calculated to make it possible to compare the data. The GHG of the five articles focus on CH4 and CO2 

because N2O is negligible or below the detection limit. The NEE is expressed in net CO2 emissions (g 

CO2-C m-² yr-1) and CH4 emissions in g CH4-C m-² yr-1. To calculate the climate impact of these GHG, CH4 

is transferred into CO2-equivalent using the Global Warming Potential (GWP) factors 23, 28 or 34. The 

equation below expresses the GHG calculation by using GWP factor 34. 

𝐺𝐻𝐺 = 𝑁𝐸𝐸 + (34 ∗ 𝐶𝐻4) 

Statistics were used to test for normality (Kruskal Wallis). A t-test was performed to see differences 

between the impact on GHG from Pa or Tl. The impact of four different categories of water levels was 

tested with non-parametric test Kruskal Wallis. Additionally, a Spearman correlation was performed to 

look for the relation between not normally distributed nutrient status and emissions.  

3.2  ME TH A NE  Y I EL D  F R O M  B I O MA SS  

3.2.1  STUDY S ITE AND EXPERIMENTAL SET -UP  

The anaerobic digestion experiment in this study focused on determining the effect on methane yield 

of plant nutrient status and different reed species. Phragmites australis and Typha genus with two 

different species (latifolia and angustifolia) were harvested from rewetted peat soils in September 

2016 at the experimental facility of University of Århus, Denmark. They were cultivated in containers 

with a controlled water level and fertilized with a N-load of 75 kg/ha or more than 500 kg/ha (Table 2). 

In the lab, 10 g biomass was grinded With a coffee grinder to the size of 1 mm and blended with 80 

grams of distilled water to obtain a homogenous mixture. Inoculum (500 g) was added which was a 

digestate from previous biogas lab experiments with different reed species. The inoculum had 

previously been stored at 37°C during 17 days.  
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The anaerobic digestion experiment was performed in laboratory scale using 1 l glass bottles as batch 

digesters. The digesters, which were placed in an incubator with a constant mesophilic temperature 

(37 °C), had a working volume of 0.7 l. The digesters were sealed with gas-tight rubber stoppers with 

septum equipped outlets where biogas samples could be taken. Each digester was connected, 

through a plastic tube, to a water containing glass U-tube on which an IR-photo sensor was placed. 

The water level elevates due to the increased pressure from the produced biogas that enters the U-

tube. A Styrofoam ball is placed on the water surface and when the water reaches the IR-sensor, the 

sensor detects the ball after which an “event” is registered by a counter that is connected to a 

computer. Each event corresponds to 45ml biogas production that was calibrated prior the start of the 

experiment. The calibration of the U-tubes was done by injecting air through a plastic syringe to make 

the water level rise until the IR- photo electrode recorded an event. The volume of air added was 

noted and the procedure was repeated 7 times after which the mean value was calculated. This mean 

value was then used when registering the biogas production  

Twenty digesters (16 samples and 4 controls) were included in the experiment which was run for 21 

days. The digesters were stirred daily. The experiment was terminated when only 1 or 2 ‘events’ 

occurred in 24 h resulting in 45 or 90 ml biogas per day. Because of a power breakdown, biogas data 

of four days was lost. This was later compensated by extrapolation. Biogas composition (CH4 and CO2) 

was measured twice a week starting the fifth day of the experiment by taking 20 µl gas samples using 

a Hamilton 50 µl syringe. The samples were then analyzed in a Varian CP-3800 Gas chromatograph 

using a TCD and CP-Porabond Q capillary column.  

 

Table 2:  Experimental  set-up in the lab. Pa = Phragmites australis ,  Ta = Typha angustifolia  and Tl  = Typha lati fol ia  

 Species Cultivated 
Country 

N status (kg 
N/ha) 

1 Pa Italy 75 

2 Pa Italy >500 

3 Pa Netherlands 75 

4 Pa Netherlands >500 

5 Ta Denmark 75 

6 Ta Denmark >500 

7 Tl Denmark 75 

8 Tl Denmark >500 

9 inoculum     
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3.2.2  PROCESSING METHANE YIELD DATA  

The dry weight was based on data from literature, while the volatile solids (VS) were determined by 

burning the biomass and inoculum at 550°C for 2 hours. The duplicate means of the samples will be 

used and expressed in net volume of methane (ml CH4 g-1 VS-1) (Nielfa et al, 2015). The equation to 

calculate the accumulated CH4 yield from biomass is expressed in equation below and the processed 

data can be found in appendix2.   

𝐶𝐻4 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 =
(𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝑔𝑎𝑠 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛∗𝐶𝐻4 %)−(𝑖𝑛𝑜𝑐𝑢𝑙𝑢𝑚 𝑔𝑎𝑠 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛∗𝐶𝐻4%)

𝑎𝑚𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 𝑏𝑖𝑜𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠∗𝑇𝑆%∗𝑉𝑆%
   

To analyze C% and N%, 50 mg of grinded biomass was used in a NC Soil Analyzer Flash EA 1112 Series. 

The results were then used to calculate the C/N ratio. This analysis was performed twice for all sixteen 

samples. 

Data on nutrient status and methane yield was tested for normality with Kruskal Wallis. One way 

ANOVA was performed to see the effect of different species on methane yield and a T-test 

investigated if they were influenced by N-load. In addition, the differences between C/N plant content 

of the three species was investigated with a Kruskal Wallis test. Finally, a correlation analysis was 

performed on nutrient status and methane yield. 
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4. RESULTS 

4.1  IM PA C T  O F  P LA N T  SP EC I E S  AND  S O I L  N U T R IE N T S  O N  GHG  

E M I S S I O N S   

Based on the data of the five selected articles, Tl emits significantly more NEE expressed in CO2 than 

Pa. Pa has a negative mean value (table 3) which means that it takes more atmospheric CO2 up than it 

emits (carbon sink). This is not the case for Tl which has a positive mean value. Pa’s values are spread 

more than Tl and this is related to different water tables (fig. 4). At high water levels is the NEE 

extreme low. Water depths of 104 cm and 70 cm are related to NEE values of – 611 and – 1170 g CO2-C 

m-² yr-1. Only Pa was present in this study at Water level 4 (WL4). However, low water levels cause high 

NEE emissions for both species. Pa had only one positive value (68 g CO2-C m-² yr-1) for NEE at WL – 19 

cm and 94 g CO2-C m-² yr-1 at -4 cm for Tl.  

There was no significant difference found between CH4 emissions of Pa and Tl. However, the 

mean value of Pa is higher than Tl’s (table 3).  

Table 3:  Overview of statist ica l tests  on GHG: p = probabil i ty  value, df  = degrees of freedom , r= sample correlation 

coeff icient ,  n=sample size , WL = Water level ,  SD = Standard Deviation . Pa=Phragmites austral is ,  Tl=Typha lat i folia ,  

NEE = Net Ecosystem Exchange expressed in CO2, GHG GWP 34 =  Greenhouse Gas emissions calculated by using Global  

Warming Potentia l factor 34 for CH4.  

 Statistical 
test 

Test result Mean SD 

Differences in NEE 
(CO2) emissions 
between species 

T-test p<0.05; t= - 2.4; df=9, 
n Pa= 6; n Tl=5 

Pa = - 443 g CO2-C m-² yr-1 
Tl = 59 g CO2-C m-² yr-1 

Pa = 442 
Tl = 133 

Differences in CH4 
emissions between 
species 

T-test p>0.05; not significant 
n Pa= 7; n Tl=6 

Pa = 44 g CH4-C m-² yr-1 
Tl = 26 g CH4-C m-² yr-1 

Pa = 41 
Tl = 30 

Differences in GHG 
emissions between 
species 

Mann - 
Whitney 

p>0.05; not significant 
n Pa= 6; n Tl=5 

  

Differences in Soil C/N 
ratio between species 

Mann - 
Whitney 

p>0.05; not significant 
n Pa= 7; n Tl=5 

  

Differences in WL effect 
NEE, CH4, GHG GWP 23 & 
28 

Kruskal Wallis p>0.05; not significant   

Differences in WL effect 
GHG GWP 34 

Kruskal Wallis p<0.05; Chi = 7.9; df=3; 
n=12 

WL1 GHG 34=244 CO2-eq 
WL2 GHG 34=427  CO2-eq 
WL3 GHG 34=1189  CO2-eq 
WL4 GHG 34=2524  CO2-eq 

WL1=67 
WL2=460 
WL3=809 
WL4=375 

Correlation between 
Soil C/N ratio and NEE 
(CO2) emissions 

Spearman 
correlation 

p<0.05; r= - 0.69; n=11   

Correlation between 
Soil C/N ratio and CH4  
emissions 

Spearman 
correlation 

p<0.05; r= 0.70; n=13   

Correlation between 
Soil C/N ratio and GHG  
GWP 23, 28 & 34  
emissions 

Spearman 
correlation 

p>0.05; not significant   
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Fig 2:  The figure plots the emissions and standard deviation of Phragmites austral is  and Typha lat i folia  regarding 

NEE (Net Ecosystem Exchange:  expressed in CO2) and CH4, al l  expressed in the unit  C m - 2  yr - 1 . 

By transferring CH4 by a GWP conversion factor into CO2-equivalent, both Pa and Tl become GHG-

sources (fig 3). The mean values of Tl are higher than Pa’s if conversion factor 23 and 28 are used, 

whereas Pa’s mean exceeds the one of Tl for GWP 34. However, there is no significant difference 

found between GHG of the species. Both species have the highest emission rate under high WL 

conditions. WL3 can show extreme values for Tl for Nee ( – 113 g CO2-C m-² yr-1 ) and CH4 (68 CH4-C m-2 

yr-1) . This occurred as well for Pa which emits 100 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 at WL4 but compensates this with 

CO2 uptake (-611 and – 1175 CO2-C m-² yr-1). These exceptional high CH4 emissions contribute to more 

spread data when factor 34 is used compared to factor 23 (fig 3). The Kruskal Wallis test confirms that 

there is only significant difference between the GHG emissions calculated with factor 34 at different 

water levels (table 3).  
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Fig 3:  Bar chart shows the mean GHG emissions from two wetland species (Phragmites austral is  and Typha lati fol ia ) 

and their  standard deviation. GHG is  calculated by adding NEE (CO2) to the converted CH4. The GWP conversion 

factors used for CH4 are 23, 28 or 34 .  

A factor that can influence the emissions is the C/N ratio of the soil. According to Spearman’s 

correlation, C/N soil ratio is negatively correlated to NEE (fig 4a) and positively correlated to CH4 (fig 

4b). There was no correlation found between C/N ratio and GHG (table 3). The data set shows higher 

soil C/N values for Pa than for Tl, although there was no significant difference found (table 3). Figure 4 

shows that high WL are related to high C/N ratio, high CH4 emissions and low NEE. Particularly WL 4 

has extreme emission values compared to the other water categories, especially compared to water 

levels below (WL 1) or at the vicinity of the soil surface (WL 2).  

 

Fig 4:  Negative Spearman correlation in graph a)  between Soi l  C/N ratio and Net Ecosystem Exchange emissions 

(CO2). Posit ive Spearman correlation between Soil  C/N ratio and CH4 (graph b).  Water level  4,  plotted in bold 

purple, has the most extreme emissions .   
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4.2  M E TH AN E  Y I EL D  F R O M  B I O MA SS  I NF L UE N C ED  B Y  P L A NT  S PEC I ES  

A ND  SO I L  C/N  R AT I O   

Pa has a significant higher methane yield than Ta (table 4). Tl’s yield is in between both species values 

(fig 5). In general, there is no significant difference found between the methane yields at different N-

loads (table 4). Figure 6a illustrates that methane yield of Pa is not influenced by N-load and is even 

slightly higher under low fertilization conditions. However, both Typha species show larger 

differences. Ta’s and Tl’s methane yield increases with respectively 19 and 30% due to more 

fertilization. Still the highest methane yield from Tl (230 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1) is still lower than that of Pa (236 

ml CH4 g-1 VS-1). 

There is a significant difference between the C/N ratio of different plant species (table 4). According to 

figure 6b, has Pa the lowest C/N ratio regardless fertilization. The C/N ratio of Tl depends on 

fertilization as low N-load result in a C/N ratio of 34 and high N-load in 105. The Spearman correlation 

shows that there is a negative correlation between C/N ratios and methane yields (table 4). This 

consequently means that Pa which has the lowest C/N ratio has the highest methane yield. This also 

applies to Tl under high fertilized conditions (fig 6a & 6b). 

Table 4:  Overview of statist ica l data of methane yield: p = probabil i ty  value, df  = degrees of freedom, r= sample 

correlation coeff ic ient,  n=sample size,  Pa=Phragmites austral is,  Tl=Typha lati fol ia  Ta=Typha angusti folia .  

 Statistical 
test 

Test result Mean SD 

Differences in methane 
yield between species 

One way 
Anova 

p<0.05; F=4.63; df=2; n 

Pa= 8; n Ta=4; n Tl=4 

Pa = 235 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 
Ta = 177 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 
Tl = 204 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 

Pa = 24 
Ta = 35 
Tl = 41 

Post hoc 
test Tukey 

p<0.05 only between Pa 
and Ta 

  

Correlation Methane yield 
and Plant C/N ratio 

Spearman 
correlation 

p<0.05; r = -0.606; n = 16   

Differences in methane 
yield between two N-loads 
of fertilization 

T-test p>0.05; not significant   

Differences in Plant C/N 
ratio between Species 

Kruskal 
Wallis 

p<0.05; Chi = 7.03; df=2; 
n Pa= 8; n Ta=4; n Tl=4 

Pa = 30 
Ta = 58 
Tl = 70 

Pa = 8 
Ta = 19 
Tl = 41 
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F ig   5:  Overview of  methane y ie ld   o f  di fferent  spec ies . Phragmites  austra l is  has  the h ighest  methane y ie ld .  

 

F ig 6:  Graph shows a )  methane y ield  and  b) C/N ratio  in  rela t ion to  three di f ferent  spec ies .  Ferti l i zation with 

high N-loads (> 500 kg N ha
- 1

)  have a minor impact  on the methane yield and the C/N ratio of 

Phragmites  austral is .  However,  high N - loads  decrease the C/N rat io  of  Typha lat i fol ia  and increase its  methane 

y ield s igni f icantly .   
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5. DISCUSSION 

Rewetting of drained peat soils leads to a decrease of GHG emissions, though their reduction potential 

depends on different factors. According to the wetlands supplement of IPCC (2014) can rewetting 

accomplish a large emission reduction in temperate and boreal zones in cropland and nutrient poor 

grassland (Wilson et al, 2016). Temperate climates are characterized by large plant diversity between 

various sites. Plants only grow in suitable conditions, linked to long term water level conditions and 

controlled by nutrient availability. Wetland plants influence the emissions directly and indirectly by 

biomass production and CH4 transport (Couwenberg et al, 2011).  

5.1  FAC TO R S  I NF LU EN C I NG  GHG-S IN K  O F  RE W ET T ED  P E AT  

According to the findings in this study, CO2 emissions of Pa are considerably lower than Tl. Pa is (- 443 

g C-CO2 m-² yr-1) capable of taking up more atmospheric carbon compared to what it respires which 

results in a negative net ecosystem exchange. This makes Pa a C-sink whereas Tl is in average a C-

source (97 g C-CO2 m-² yr-1). Biomass (appendix 3) data on the different species confirm that Pa’s plant 

production is higher than Tl’s. Zak (2015) states in his study on emissions from degraded organic 

matter, that Par produces more CO2 than Pa and Tl but CH4 production of Pa is three times that of Tl 

and Par. This does not mean that 100% of the produced CH4 is indeed transported or diffused into the 

air.  

CH4 can be transported through hydrophytes and helophytes. Their shoots and roots consist of 

aerenchymous tissue that facilitates oxygen diffusion into rhizosphere and emission transport out of 

the soil, through the plant into the atmosphere (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt, 1989). Günther (2015) uses 

this transport as an explanation for the lower CH4 emissions from hydrophytes with aerenchymous 

tissue compared to pond sedges Carex acutiformis. Oxygen transport influences the redox potential in 

the rhizosphere which can lead to oxidation from CH4 into CO2. It is not clear from literature if 

aerenchymous tissue contributes to or prevents CH4 emissions (Bhullar et al., 2013).  

Biomass production correlates positively to CO2 and CH4 (Kandel et al., 2013) as it provides substrate 

for aerobic or anaerobic decomposition. A management technique to decrease GHG is to reduce 

substrate availability by biomass extraction (Zak et al. 2015). Winter harvest of Pa and Tl did not have a 

significant effect on GHG compared to no harvest (Günther et al., 2015). As Pa and Tl both have their 

plant production peak in July, it is sound to cut them before they transform into litter and when they 

still have a high nutrient concentration. However, harvesting will alter the transportation of CH4 via 

aerenchymous tissue and the supply of oxygen to the roots (Kandel et al., 2016). Another 

consequence is that plants cannot translocate their nutrients to their rhizomes and roots, which is an 

advantage in eutrophic areas (Madisson et al., 2009). 

The global warming potential (GWP) method is used to convert CO2, CH4 and N2O into one unit (CO2-

equivalents) to compare ecosystem emissions by considering the atmospheric life-span of the gases 

and their radiative efficiency (Parish et al, 2008). Depending on the used GWP factor, the mean 

emission values of Pa are 672 – 1206 g CO2-eq. and for Tl 768 – 1107 g CO2-eq (fig 3).  Annual emissions 
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are assessed on a time scale of 20 or 100 years to estimate the cooling or warming effect of an 

ecosystem. As CH4 is the dominant GHG in rewetted peat soils, the factor with which CH4 is multiplied 

has a large impact on the total GHG. Figure 3 visualizes the use of factor 23, 28 and 34, the two later 

recently used in IPCC (2014) and the Climate meeting in Paris in 2015. Because the residence time of 

CH4 is only 12 years (Couwenberg, 2009) it would be more accurate to use conversion factor 84 (20 

years instead of 100 years) to estimate the short-term impact of CH4 which would lead to even higher 

CO2-equivalent values. Still this is a smaller C-source than if the drained fen would not have been 

rewetted (Hendriks et al, 2007). But the purpose of rewetting peatlands is in a long-term perspective 

to accumulate peat again through carbon sequestration. This process has been going on for thousands 

of years and had a cooling effect on the planet. Finding the correct conversion GWP factor is balancing 

the quick warming up by CH4 and the slow cooling effect of CO2. Parish (2008) notes that “after 4000 

years of constant fluxes, only 0.3% of the total emitted methane is still in the atmosphere, while ~20% 

of the CO2 sequestered as peat has not been restored to the atmosphere.”  So, both short and long 

term perspectives on radiative impact should be considered.  

Pa does not only become a GHG-source by using the GWP factors, its emissions exceed the ones of Tl if 

GWP 34 is used (fig 3). In deep water emits Pa high amounts of CH4 compared to Tl. However, if soil 

respiration decreases due to increasing WL but the plant production stays stable, the NEE will shift 

towards C-sink (Zak et al., 2015; Günther et al., 2015). However, by using GWP factor 34 for CH4, the 

carbon transferred in biomass cannot compensate the CH4 impact on climate.  Pa emissions seem 

more sensitive to higher WL than Tl. In the study by Günther (2015), the WL for both species increased 

10 cm which resulted in a five-fold rise of CH4 for Tl but ten-fold for Pa. The only species present in this 

study at WL4 is Pa, as it is hard for Tl to survive in these conditions. Pa reacts more to extreme WL with 

CO2 uptake and CH4 release. Its emissions follow along a water gradient whereas Tl correlates 

negatively to WL as its optimum growing conditions are a muddy shallow lake without WL fluctuations 

(Schulz et al., 2011). The biomass of Par decreases if WL rises above – 20 cm. Also the net ecosystem 

exchange of CO2 cannot compensate increasing CH4 above this water level (Karki et al., 2016). Karki 

(2014) describes WL -20 cm as a threshold to produce the least methane while rewetting the drained 

peat. Labile carbon is available in the aerobic zone and will be transformed into CO2, which makes CO2 

the most dominant GHG. 

5.2  THE  E FF EC T S  O F  F E R TI L I Z AT I O N  O N  GHG  A ND  MET H A NE  Y I E LD  

Pa takes up more atmospheric CO2 than Tl and transforms it into biomass. The biomass was used in 

this study in AD biogas processes. Different vegetation types have as well an influence on the biogas 

production.  The methane yield of Pa was 235 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 that is comparable to reported yields 188 

ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 (Lizasoain et al., 2016) and 260 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 (Jagadabhi et al., 2011) for fresh water. Pa 

species in Baltic marine conditions have a methane yield of 220 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 (Nkemka et al., 2013). 

Nkemka et al. (2015) reported a methane yield of 151 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 for Tl which is lower than the 

methane yield (204 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1) of this study. These scientific articles confirm that Pa has a higher 

methane yield than Tl. There was no reference data found in literature on Ta methane yield.  
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Literature states that vegetation C/N ratios between 15 and 25 are related to high methane yields. Tl 

samples that received a high N-load (500kg) had a much lower C/N ratio than the ones with 75 kg N-

load (35 vs 105) and this resulted in an increased methane yield (from 177 to 230 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1) (fig 6a 

& 6b). For Pa was there a small difference between C/N values of high and low fertilized reed but this 

did not result in an increase of methane yield. Nkemka et al., (2013) showed a C/N ratio of 32,5 and a 

methane yield of 220 ml CH4 g-1 VS-1 for Pa, which confirms the data of this study (C/N = 30 and 235 ml 

CH4 g-1 VS-1). Also the C/N ratio of Tl (70) is similar to Nkemkas et al. (2015) (62) but methane yield of 

this study was 26% higher. Both Pa and Tl are wetland plants that grow in eutrophic conditions, but 

extra nutrients do not alter the C/N ratio of Pa and have no impact on its methane yield whereas 

fertilizing is a necessity for Tl’s methane yield (increase of 30%). However, fertilizing peat will result in 

more emissions. The soil C/N ratio of rewetted peat soils has a negative correlation with CO2. The 

limited nutrient in peatlands is N, as P is abundant and available in decomposed top layers of peat soil 

(Schulz et al., 2011), and CO2 is taken up by plants through photosynthesis. In case of higher N-

availability, which is expressed in a lower soil C/N ratio, plant production increases which leads to more 

litter that will be decomposed and emitted as CO2 in oxygen rich environment (Zak et al., 2015) or in 

anaerobic conditions to a large extent as CH4 (Parish et al, 2008). Besides influence on biomass results 

the increase of N in higher CO2 levels as it is one of the by-products of denitrification.  

Summer harvest will not only decrease GHG emissions but is also eligible from the methane yield 

perspective. The difficult degradable lignin in the hydrophytes has lower concentrations in young 

shoots in summer and valuable nutrients are still in the plant and not translocated to the roots 

(Lizasoain et al., 2016). The digested residue of the biogas process can be used as a fertilizer on 

farmland as it recycles N for 60% and P almost for 100% (Risén et al., 2013). Nutrients are easily available 

in digestate and therefore taken up fast by the plant. Risk of nutrient runoff and waterbodies 

eutrophication is reduced. Summer harvest is ideal in eutrophic areas where the removal of nutrients 

(C and N) is encouraged.  

5.3  SUGG ES T I O N S  F O R  F U R TH E R  RE SE A R CH  

Further research is needed to explain the positive correlation between soil C/N ratio of rewetted peat 

soils and its CH4 emissions. The data shows that the increase in biomass, which is the substrate for soil 

micro-organism and will lead to soil respiration, only leads to an increase of CO2. This is possible in 

areas with low water tables where almost exclusively aerobic decomposition occurs. However, in this 

study also extremely high WL were included which do not support the previous explanation. Further 

research needs to look in to the relation between limiting nutrients and CH4 emissions and biomass 

production as this study focused on the impact of the C/N ratio on GHG and methane yield. Increased 

N-load did not have an impact on methane yield of Pa but can presumably contribute significantly to 

biomass production which influences the uptake of atmospheric C. It is also important for society to 

know what the acreage of abandoned arable peatland is in the South of Sweden. This could lead to 

calculations on GHG and biogas supply of rewetted cultivated land that is currently not productive and 

is a large contributor to Swedens GHG. Pa seems the right species for these calculations, although its 

emissions in this study are based on five articles on GHG representative for South Sweden. More 

research on rewetted cultivated peatlands should be performed in South Sweden to elaborate on this 
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study. The scope should be broadened to more indigenous hydrophyte and helophyte species and 

their impact on GHG and biogas. It is possible that some species generate a low methane yield 

themselves but in a co-digestion with cow manure or pig slurry, they can be of high value.  However, 

the predictive value of a study is always limited. Weather conditions, more specifically precipitation 

and evapotranspiration, have a large impact on emissions as they determine the water level (Hendriks 

et al., 2007). Mild winters and warm summers can result in low WL (Günther et al., 2015). There is a 

positive correlation between temperature and ecosystem respiration (Kandel et al., 2013). High 

temperatures lead to high microbial activities and can transform rewetted peatlands from C-sink in C-

source (Järvi et al., 2016). But reed can offer shadow in summer time which leads to less emissions 

(Franz et al., 2016). As weather patterns are changing because of climate change, further research 

should include also Mediterranean species that may outcompete the indigenous if a warmer climate is 

established in Sweden. It is keen to research what their impact is on GHG. Still it is not certain if those 

species would survive only depending on climate. Pa and Par are for example less sensitive to 

infections by fungi and phytophagous caterpillars than Tl, but Par has hampered plant growth because 

of periodical inundation (Schulz et al., 2011). Every species has its Achilles heel.  

 

6. CONCLUSION 

Cultivating rewetted drained peatlands regulates nutrient balance and hydrology and reduces GHG 

emissions. This sustainable agricultural land-use does not compete for scarce food-land and reduces 

the dependency on fossil fuels if the cultivated biomass is used for energy purposes. Hydrophytes are 

a sustainable feedstock for biogas that can be used in the transport sector as a substitute for fossil 

fuels and its digested residue, that recycles nutrients, can be used as fertilizer on farmland. 

This research focused on the impact of two wetland species (Phragmites australis = Pa and Typha 

latifolia =Tl) and different nutrient levels, expressed in C/N ratio, on GHG emissions and methane yield 

of biogas. Pa has the highest potential to sequester CO2 into biomass and become a C-sink. It can cope 

with water fluctuations and thrives in nutrient rich conditions. High water levels (+ 20 cm) result in an 

increase of biomass and CH4 emissions. Calculations of GHG based on GWP 34 state that no species 

can be a GHG-sink, but it will still emit less GHG than bare rewetted peat soil or drained peat soil. Tl is a 

larger GHG-source than Pa if high water tables are not considered.  

Summer harvested Pa results in the highest methane yield of biogas. Fertilization has no impact on its 

yield. Tl needs to be fertilized but even than are its outcomes lower than Pa. It should be stated that 

large water bodies are already eutrophicated and that adding more nutrients is not eligible. Both 

species Pa and Tl were found in the same range of soil C/N ratios. A decreased C/N ratio leads to 

increased CO2 emissions and GHG emissions which is based on degrading biomass and denitrification. 

Still there is no explanation for the positive correlation between soil C/N and CH4. 

It is hard to do predictive statements on emissions. GHG spatial variability depends on geographical 

location and weather conditions. But even neighboring peatlands could be both a source and sink to 

GHG.  These topographical mosaics of flooded and elevated peat soils caused by subsidence, drainage 
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and ditches lead to variations in emissions (Minke et al, 2016). Therefore, it is difficult to draw general 

conclusions on GHG emissions in this matter. The changing climate will cause more severe water 

fluctuations which will have an impact on peatlands emissions as well.  

Further research is needed to explain the correlation between soil nutrients and CH4 and to research 

the impact of N-load on biomass.  Moreover, more studies should be performed on the GHG and 

biogas production of indigenous and Mediterranean species, taking climate change into account. This 

study is only based on five articles that cover the emissions of rewetted peatland which are 

representative of the temperate climate of N Europe. A more elaborated study is needed to cover data 

on GHG emissions and water tables in South Sweden.  

In this study, the indigenous hydrophyte/helophyte Pa has the highest methane yield for biogas 

without fertilization, is suitable for peat formation and copes the best with water fluctuations, 

although the water depth should be preferable less than 20 cm to decrease CH4 emissions so it might 

become a GHG - sink.  
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APPENDIX 

 

Appendix 1: Raw data of GHG emission calculation. Pa = Phragmites australis, Tl = Typha latifolia; Par= 

Phalaris arundinacea, Water level 1 = - ∞ till -20 cm, WL2 = -20 cm till 0, WL3 = 0 till +20 cm, WL4= +20cm 

till +∞, NEE = Net Ecosystem exchange, Calculated GHG = NEE + CH4 

 

 LITERATURE SOIL 
C/N 
RATIO 

SPECIES WATER 
LEVEL 

NEE  CH4  CALCULATED 
GHG 

CALCULATED 
GWP 23 

CALCULATED 
GWP 28 

CALCULATED 
GWP 34 

         g 
CO2-
C m

-2
 

yr
-1

 

g 
CH4-C 
m

-2
 

yr
-1

 

g C m
-2

 yr
-1

 g CO2-eq m
-2

 
yr

-1
 

g CO2-eq m
-2

 
yr

-1
 

g CO2-eq m
-2

 
yr

-1
 

1 Hendriks et al., 
2007 

15,5 Pa + Tl 2 -311 31,27 -279,7 408,21 564,56 752,18 

2 Günther et al., 
2015 

11,3 Pa 1 -83 11 -72 170 225 291 

3 Günther et al., 
2015 

11,3 Pa 2 68 1 69 91 96 102 

4 Günther et al., 
2015 

11,4 Tl 3 -43 10 -33 187 237 297 

5 Günther et al., 
2015 

11,4 Tl 1 94 3 97 163 178 196 

6 Merten et al., 
2016 

16,8 Pa 3 -528 42 -486 438 648 900 

7 Merten et al., 
2016 

16,8 Pa 3 -329 36 -293 499 679 895 

8 Merten et al., 
2016 

14,8 Tl 3 151 60 211 1531 1831 2191 

9 Merten et al., 
2016 

14,8 Tl 3 -113 68 -45 1451 1791 2199 

10 Merten et al., 
2016 

15,2 Pa 4 -611 100 -511 1689 2189 2789 

11 Merten et al., 
2016 

15,2 Pa 4 -
1175 

101 -1074 1148 1653 2259 

12 Zak et al., 2015 11,9 Pa     18,7         

13 Zak et al., 2015 11,9 Tl     3,5         

14 Franz et al., 
2016 

  Tl 3 205 13,2 218,2 508,6 574,6 653,8 
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 Appendix 2: Raw data of biogas production and methane yield calculation. Pa = Phragmites australis, 

Tl = Typha latifolia; Ta = Typha angustifolia 

 SPECIES N-LOAD BIOGAS  METHANE 
YIELD 

PLANT 
C/N 

  kg ml ml CH4 g
-

1
 VS

-1
 

 

1 Pa 75 3735 252 37 

2 Pa 75 3780 227 35 

3 Pa 500 4095 278 24 

4 Pa 500 3600 243 21 

5 Pa 75 3690 229 34 

6 Pa 75 3645 236 41 

7 Pa 500 2970 209 22 

8 Pa 500 3195 202 25 

9 Ta 75 2745 178 55 

10 Ta 75 2430 145 83 

11 Ta 500 2565 160 54 

12 Ta 500 3420 226 38 

13 Tl 75 2655 152 104 

14 Tl 75 3285 202 107 

15 Tl 500 4005 252 33 

16 Tl 500 3240 210 36 

 

 

Appendix 3: Overview of different wetland species biomass in rewetted fens in NW Europe. Pa = 

Phragmites australis, Tl = Typha latifolia; Par= Phalaris arundinacea 

 

SPECIES BIOMASS  AREA REFERENCE 

PA 12,5 - 23,8 NE Germany Steffenhagen et al., 2008 

PA 6,9 - 18,7 NE Germany Schulz et al., 2011 

PA 3,72 - 7,02 NE Germany Günther et al., 2015 

PA 2,96 - 5,86 Belarus Minke et al., 2016 

TL 12,1 NE Germany Steffenhagen et al., 2008 

TL 7,8 - 10,8 NE Germany Schulz et al., 2011 

TL 4,02 - 6,64 NE Germany Günther et al., 2015 

TL 2,59 Belarus Minke et al., 2016 

PAR 6,5 NE Germany Steffenhagen et al., 2008 

PAR 4,7 - 9,3 NE Germany Schulz et al., 2011 
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Appendix 4: Plant C/N ratios are plotted of Phragmites australis, Typha angustifolia and Typha latifolia. 

Plants that were fertilized with 75 kg N-load are plotted with a circle and highly fertilized plants (500 

kg N-load) are represented by a square
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Appendix 5: Graph presents the correlation between Plant C/N ratios and accumulated methane yield 

(ml CH4 g-1 VS-1).  
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